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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
'Nancy Wynne Tells of the Biddlc Heir She Talks of the Doll

Exhibit and Goes Back to Civil War Times, When
the Great Sanitary Fair Was Held

a new nee Biddlc In town, did
THERE'S

you A son wns born on Tuesday

night to Lieutenant and Mrs. Alexander
Blddle, and. lie's to be named for his
Kfandfathcr, the late Alexander Williams
Biddlc. Aleck Blddlo is not a Junior, you

know: for some reason they did not put
the Williams Into his name, but Mr. Baby

has It all right. Ills grandfather was a
very well-know- n doctor hero as well as a
Biddlc,, and his grandmother, Mrs. Alex-

ander "Williams Biddlc, was Miss Anna
of Pittsburgh. Mrs. A. J. Drexcl

Paul, Mrs. John Penn Brock, Mrs. Thomas
Charlton Henry and Mies Christine Blddle
are the young gentleman's aunts. He has
no aunts or uncles on the maternal side
of the family, for his mother, who was
Margot Scull, was an only child.. But he
has two devoted grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ellis Scull, I do assure you.
Lieutenant Blddlo Is still abroad, but ho Is

expected homo In tho near future.

TOU remember Mrs. Maynard Ladd?DO was Anna Coleman and was born
here and married Maynard Ladd, a well- -.

known Boston man. Mrs. Ladd has done
omo wonderful sculpture, and there was

an exhibit of her statues and fountains
four years ago at the Academy of tho Fine
Arts. Well, she has Just returned from
Paris, where she spent a year, and she ha9
come hero to stay this week and will give
tho Thursday Gallery Talk at the Acad-
emy today. She made a number of masks
for the mutilated soldiers while abroad.
And It's goln? to be the first talk she has
given slnco her return from France. It
strikes me 'twill be very interesting oh,
very !

IIIEAK the Xed Brownings have
to remain In Palm Beach until

the end of this mon,th. They have had a
succession of guests down thero with them
for a week, or two at a time, and they cer-
tainly aro delightful to visit. Mrs. Brown-
ing, you know, was Elllo McFadden, anfl
is an extremely popular woman, Do you
remember the Mask and Wig last year,
when tho Brownings' son Ted took the
part of the mother of the bride, and In-

sisted on bringing out her knitting for the
soldiers on every occasion? In the middle,
of everything a man would have to stop
what he was doing or singing to try on a
sweater knit by Ted. It was a scream.
He was quite ono of the best In the cast,
and that was saying some.

you heard about the wonderful
exhibition of dolls that the Emergency

Aid will open on Monday at tho shop at
Fifteenth and Walnut streets?

Famous dolls they are, and I for one
Want to see them. Just think, one of them
is 130 years old. She is owned by the
Montgomery family, having been given by
Miss Polly Cawthrope (for whom she Is
named) In 1784 to Mrs. John Montgomery.
"Elhol Newcomb," the doll owned by Mrs.
Charles Edward Ingersoll, will also be on
exhibition. This doll is really very re-

markable. She was bought by the late
Mr. Robert Sturgis, the father of Mrs.
Ingersoll, nt the Sanitary Fair In 1864. She
was dressed at that time by Miss Mary
Cadwalader, who later became Mrs. S. Weir
Mitchell. Ethel has two trunks of clothes
and a frock made by Mrs. Abraham Lin-
coln, and tho late Queen Victoria pre-
sented her with a set of jewelry. She'll
be some. exhibit, don't you think?

When I look at Logan Square now, It
does not ssem possible that it was all cov-

ered over with a tent, top and all, and our
mothers and fathers and aunts were there
under that tent celling selling flowers and
writing letters for the postofflce and doing
everything on earth to make the fair a
great success. For they had a posiofflce,
and you went to it and bought love letters.

It was the great benefit affair In Phila-
delphia during the Civil War, and the fa-
mous beauties of those days worked Just
as hard as the women of our day. Can't
you see them in your mind's eye, with
thelr'hooped skirts and tiny hats and loose
velvet sacks, and their ioft curls back of
their cars?

Then, besides "Ethel Newcomb," there
Was another doll at the Sanitary Fair,
"Miss Flora McFllmsey, of Madison
Square," and she was purchased at the

i time by the late Mrs. Henry Drayton, who
was ono of the great beauties of her day,
for her daughter', the present Mrs. Madison
Taylor, and Mrs. Taylor still treasures
Flora.

Mrs. S. Megargee Wright has a wonder-
ful doll named "Alice"; I suppose named
after the Princess Alice, for she was given
by Queen Victoria for a benefit held in
London for St. Christopher's Orphanage
there. Besides "Alice," Mrs. Wright has a
doll, "PrlsclUa Alden," which had once
been the property of the descendants of
John Alden, and she has also a bamVIno
Vhfch was at one time the property of the
World celebrated Jenny Llnd.

These aro just a few I have heard about.
They tell me there are others that are as
costly and famous, and many of them have
trunks full of clothes.

The committee in charge includes Miss
Way Conover, who is chairman; Mrs. Sam-
uel Megargee Wright, Mrs. John C. Groome,
Mrs. E. Burd Grubb, Miss Kate Forrester
Robertson, Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs. Reed
A. Morgan and Mrs. George Wharton
Fepptr.

K you go to hear Mary Garden last
night? She was wo'nderful and the

house wis much larger than on the open-I- n

night. Veryfull and very enthusiastic!
Th Paul Denckla Mills were there and
Mrs. Bob Montgomery with them, and
Margaret Patton In another box; was
tookinr extremely well.

As the programs do not give the story
tt rather hard to follow exactly' and the
funning comments during the performance
Were at times rich to say the least. There
Was a. solemn moment during- the third act,

--n. fcrhen some one sneezed loudly and there
followed a general giggle throughout the
bouse, and I heard one man say to an-
other "What, was that?" And the response
(n very audible tones was "Somebody blew
tout a tire,"

!,f Later, as the situation on the stage be- -
" rain very tense and two gentlemen with

feathers!; on their hats, and doublet and
1 i " laalkalaallir 1iaa taAJA''UjftakAfciktn?
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Mary Garden) doesn't holler soon, one of
those men Is going to get punctured."

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. James Caverley Ncwlln lias Iraurd

invitations for a small danco on Thursday,
March 27, nt 8 o'clock. In honor of her
daughter, Miss Adelaide Sims Ncwlln, at tho
Willows, their place,In Haverford,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McNccly. of Bryn
Mawr, will entertain nt dinner on Monday
evening. March 10. Coers will be laid for
ten. ,

Mrs. J. Bertram Llpplncott will have as
her guest In her box at the opera this eve-nin-

Mrs. E. Tatnall Warner, of Wilming-
ton, Del., who Is spending a short time with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Hansell. Jr.. of
Fifteenth and Locust streets, are In New
York, where they aro staying at tho n.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlemagne Tower have
gone to California, where they will remain
until May. Their daughter. Mrrf. William Ab-

bott Robertson, Is In San Diego, where Major
Robertson Is stationed. Mrs. Robertson will
be remembered as Miss Helen Tower.

Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton and her
daughter. Miss Mary Btowti Warburton, who
have been spending several weeks In Florida,
are expected to return the latter part of the
month.

Mrs. David Newhall, of Little Windsor,
Whltemarsh, is spending a short time in
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Henry R. Jeanes and Miss Margarctta
Jeanes are at White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va where they are Blopplng at the Green
Brier.

The fancy dress meeting of Mies Lock-wood- 's

evening dancing class will be held on
Friday evening at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club. The fancy dress of the afternoon class
will bo held on March 28, nt thovamc place.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brock, of 1417
Spruco street, and their daughter, Mrs.
Francis A, Lewis. Td. have returned from a
stay In Atlantic City" to their town house.

Mrs. Charles N. Welsh, of Springfield and
Nnahoe avenues, Chestnut Hill, has also
returned from Atlantic City, where she
spent Beveral weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Williams B. Cadwalader have
Klven up their town house and will spend
the spring with Mrs. Cadwalader's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams Blddle, of
Rochsolach, Paoll. whern Mrs. Cadwalader
has been living while Major Cadwalader has
been overseas. Later they will tal.e a place
In the country.

Mrs. Henry D. Beylard, who has been visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
McCabe, of 2217 St. James Place, has gone
to Louisville, ,Ky to Join Captain Beylard,
who Is stationed there. Later they will go
to Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newhall, of The
Old Place, Ithan, will return from Palm
Beach, Fla., tomorrow.

Judge Alexander Simpson and Mrs. Simp-
son, who hae been In Atlantic City, have
come back to tholr)Overbrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer D. Wright, who
hae been spending several weeks In White
Sulphur Springs, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos J. Leldy, of Falls of
Schuylkill, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Martha F. Leldy, to Mr.
Litis Stopford, of Wlssahickon.

Mrs. Lavlnla Dugan Engle, of 2008 North
Thirteenth street, announces the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Kllrabeth Jane Engle,
and Lieutenant William Hutchinson Clark,
of 1917 North Eighteenth street, this city.

The wedding of Miss Margaret V. Jardine,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Jardine, and Lieutenant Norman K. Berry,
aviation corps, of 6158 Ridge avenue., will
take place at 6 o'clock on Saturday evening,
March 15, In the Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, Eighteenth and Arch streets, and will
be followed by a reception at the home of the
bride, 5100 Walnut street. The bride will be
attended by Mrs. Emily S. Betteridge, of
Washington, D. C, matron of honor: Miss
Hilda Partington, of this city, and Miss
Eleanor Whitehead, of Wilmington, Del,

1 Lieutenant Berrv will have, for bent man.
j Lieutenant Robert B. Wilkinson, of Ger- -

mantown.

Mrs. J. K. Stauffer, of 257 South Forty-fift- h

street, will give a children's party to-

morrow evening from 7 to 8:30 o'clock for
her three sons. Master Jack Stauffer, Master
George Stauffer and Master Boyd Stauffer.
There will be games and a Punch, and Judy
show, and a supper will be serd. The
guests will Include Miss Edna Hoff, Miss
Helen Levin, Miss Jay Levin, Master Bobby
Reynolds, Master Billy Morton, Master Wal-
ter Kllllan, Miss Betty KIHian, Master Davy
Duocan, Miss Elizabeth Duncan, Muster Billy
Johnson, Master George Robertson, Miss
Elizabeth Hamilton, Master Samuel Ander-
son, Master Jack Knodle, Master Franklin
Smith, Master Charles Smith. Master John
Martin, Master Walton Palst and Master
Thomas Palst.
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MISS MAY JEAN SCOTT
Daughter of Mr. and Mri. G. C. Scott,
whose engagement, to LleolcnintJ. E,
Black., of CUvcUai. O..-h- a been .
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MARY GARDEN STARS

IN FEVRIER'S NEW OPERA

"Gihinonda" Well Sung and Aclcd
by Chicago Opera Star and

an Able Cast
OISMO.NDA

Lvrlr dram bv Henry Pevrlerr.lmondi, Durness of Athena Mary OanVn
Almerlo. a Falroner. ...... ...Churls l'entalne
X.accarla, Nobleman of tho Ducal I'nurt

Alfred Maunat
SoDhrnn. Wihop Cnnmamln Nlcolay
Qrenoraa, Chamberlain of the Value

QuBtaxe HuWdeauTlilibe, Nure of GHmnnda l.nuUe llnratAanetln, a Tounp Nobleman Pctae pga
flmnnettl, Knuerry Uidovlro Olhlero
Tlberlo Tate. .. Octane rua
Andrloll a. Piik)..s Peilre tefrernranauale. Chief Hardener. .Comtantln Nlcolay
Cjnrlflla, Ijidy of Honor .Marie Prawn
Leonarda, noemei4 Kmma Noe
Ponata, Afother Superior Alma reterson

Conductor ...Cltofonte Camranlnt

"Glsmonda," the new opera of Henri
Fexrler, based on the play of the same name
by Vlctorlen Sardou, w'ns presentod for the
first time In Philadelphia by the Chicago
Opera Company at 'tho Academy of Music
last eenlng with Mary Garden In the title
role, a strong cast and Maestro Campanlnl
himself conducting.

As a composition "Glsmonda" cannot he
wholly praised and by no means condemned.
There arc many very beautiful places In tho
opera, or rather lyric drama, and It Ja full
of melody, but this melody lies far more In
the orchestra than In the ocal parts. J
Fevrler was not afraid to .write a free
melody, and one of the finest of the many
he has Introduced Is for the orchestra alone
at the beginning of tho third act. This
charming little tunn for strings alone and
harp had to be repeated. It afterward ap-

pears in slightly mt.dlflcd form nt the
close of the ballet.

The opera as a whole does not gle the
Impression of a modern French work. It Is
frankly Wagnerian In Its construction. In the
use of the f, which, howecr, is not
carried out In the strict Wagnerian man-

ner In Its orchestration, and, above all, in
its general atmosphere. He has not drawn
on Wagner or any one else, for that matter,
for thematic material, as this nil seems to
be highly original, but, nccrtheless, the gen-

eral Impression i that the composer has
been strongly influenced by the Immortal
Richard.

Harmonically, Fer!er has not been
greatly affected by modern French tenden-
cies, and there Is little or Cesar France's
Influence shown and none at all of Debussy.
The orchestration, which Is one of the
strongest points of the work, being exceed-
ingly rich and beautiful not only In massed
effects, but also In the use of the solo In-

struments, Is also Wagnerian rather than
French In style. It Is an opera of musical
assertion and not of atmosphere, as the
modern French music drama Is apt to be,
especially since "Felleas."

On the other hand, many of the scenes
are far longer than the musical and dra-
matic content will sustain. This Is especially
the case at' the beginning or father in the
whole first half of the second act. The' last
half Is ery lovely musically, but It cannot
be denied that the first half dragged pain-
fully and would be Improved by Judicious
cutting. It can scarcely 'be called an opera
of action, and this has, not been taken Into
account by the composer In the length of
some of the situations, especially those which
are, sheer dialogue. Orchestral color, how-
ever rich, will not, unaided, sustain the at
tention of an audience through fifteen or
twenty minutes of semlrecltative, and there
Is a great amount of this In the almost four
hours that It takes to produce tho work.

The opera was well 'Bung, well acted and
staged"to perfection. Miss Garden was the
star, but she was ably assisted by Mr. Fon-
taine as Almerlo, Mr. Maguenat as Zac-carl- a,

Mr. Huberdeau as Gregoras, Mr.
Nlcolay ns the Bishop and, In fact, every
member of the large cast. Miss Garden was
not In especially good voice at the'beglnnlng
of the opera, but her voice cleared up at the
opening of the second act and remained
clear and resonant to the end. Mr. Fontaine
and the othr male members of the1 cast
were in fine voice throughout the 'work.

"Glsmonda" Is essentially an opera of
ensemble. In the sense that the melodies lie
In the orchestra rather than In the olce
parts, and therefore purely melodic epi-
sodes are rare.. The most' beautiful parts
were the close of the second act, the great
scene between .Gfsmonda and Almerlo, a
really exquisite bit of composition as well
as of orchestration, and the' unaccompanied
chorus In the church scene in the last scene
of the last act, which forms the background
for an effective solo for the prima donna.
Miss Garden's part dramatically was strong
and gave her ample opportunity for the
exercise of her ery remarkable and artistic
acting.

Mr. Campaninl's conducting was a master- -
piece". At all times he kept the huge orches-
tra In Just the proper relation to the voices,
and It was never allowed to Intrude unduly,
although the tremendous part which the, or-
chestra plays In the melodic scheme of the
work as well as In the color and descriptive
treatment was brought out to the utmost.
The classic dances at the beginning of the
third act were delightful both In conception
and In execution.

TO ADDRESS BUSINESS MEN

Federal Labor Department Executive Will
Advocate Home Ownership

Leslie W. Sprague, of the United StHtes
Department of Labor, will be the principal
speaker at the "Own Your Own Home" meet-
ing to be held In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
tonight under the auspices of the United
Business Men's Association,

for Reconstruction" is the
topic upon which Mr. Sprague will speak,
explaining in detail the plans of the Depart-
ment .of Labor in connection with the natio-

n-wide "Own Your Own Home" campaign.
More than 1000 business men are expected

to attend the meeting, according, to Philip
K. Arnold, general chairman of the "Own
Your Own Home" committee, which will
combine with a smoker.

Among the speakers will be William H.
Ball, dward A. Nopnel, president of the
United Business Men's Association ; William
Hancock and, William H. Wilson.

QUEEN MARIE IN PARIS

Ruler Accompanied in- - Flight by Her Two
Daughters

rarla, March 6. Queen Marie of Rumania,
accompanied by her daughters, the Princesses
Elizabeth. Marie and Ilena, arrived in Paris
yesterday. They received a warm welcome.

A dispatch from Geneva, February 38,
quoted a Vienna report that, the Queen of ia

and her daughter, the Princess Eliza-het- h,

had fled from Bucharest for England,
fearing a revolution in Rumania. Teutonic
reports previously regarding the Rumanian
royal family were discredited.

Girl Alumnae to Meet
The regular meeting of the alumni atspel-atlo- n

of the Girls' High and Normal School
will be held Saturday at 2:30 o'clock. In
Westminster Hall, , Witherspoon Building,
Walnut and Juniper streets.

The Evbkino Pcbuc Lkdoir will be
'glad to receive Announcements of .en-
gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may be verified.
Notices should be written an one aid
ot the paper and must be signed with
full name and address and. telephone)
number. Send notices to Society Editor,
EVSNINO PUK40 LMDQBJl. 101 CfetMUUt

-
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AN EMERGENCY AID AIDE
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MISS PUMNn DF.NCKI. riioto iv rimio--i rafters.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Denckla, of 208 Rex acnuc. Chestnut Hill,

who is ery prominent in forial and charitable affairs in this city

PLAN SALE TO AID

LITTLE CRIPPLES

Will Be Held by St. Edition..'
Home Ladies' Aux-

iliary

.The Ladies' Auxiliary 'of St.

Home will hold a rummage salo March IS,

19 and 20, at 1007 Market Btreet. to ralso
funds for the maintenance ot the institution,
which Is for 'crippled children.

St. Edmond's Homo was established In

1916. The purpose, of the homo Is to treat
and train the small crippied children to they
may become citizens

The expenses of treatment are high In spite
ot the fact that physicians and surgeons gle
their sericen, and large amounts of money
are needed early for braces, crutches and
also to maintain tho building and grounds.

On the medical board are Drs. William H

I.ong. Joseph M. Spelllssy. Thomas A. Q'Hara
Edward W. Gllhool. Alfred S. Doyle. Cnl
P. O'Boyle, Charles N. Davis, John A. Col-ga-

Thomas J. Byrne. Michael A. Burns. Jo-
seph F. O'Neill. Michael F. Qulnn and Peter
F. Moylan. The .executives are the Sisters
of Bon Secours and Mother Benedict

For the rummage sale anything from
clothing to carpets, from Jewels to pnono-grap- h

records, will be rcceled at the home.
Forty-fourt- h street and Haerford aenue.
or will be called for If notice in sent to the
committee In charge,

.Mrs James A, Mundy, 703 Spruce street Is
chairman of the committee which Includes
Mrs. C. Crowiey, Mrs. Ashton Dcvereux, Mrs.
I. J. Dohan, Mrs. Joseph F. Gallagher. Mrs
L. A. Hlckley. Mrs. A. A. Hirst. Mrs. Thomas
P Hunter, Mrs A 1. Harrison. Mrs. James
A. Holllhan, Mrs. Joseph I). Israel, Miss Ma-

tilda Jenkins, Miss K. Phelan, Mrs. J. M
Quannell, Mrs. M. P Quinn. Miss K Raleigh.
Mrs. John C. Sheahan, Mrs. John V SkelK.
Mrs. J Stanley Smith. Miss .dele G TacU.
Mrs. Frank Trainer and Mrs William l
Watson.

GIRL SCOUTS TO SHOW

SKILL IN HOUSEKEEPING

Rally in Wanamakcr Store on
Saturday Has Varied Fea-

tures on Program

Philadelphia Girl Scouts will demonstrate
thelt knowledge of domestic science In a table
settfng contest to be featured in the Girl
Scout rally In Egyptian Hall, Wanamaker
Store, on Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
To enter this contest a girl must be a "first
class scout "

Another Interesting feature of the rally
will be the drill contest. In which one troop
from each district will take part This par-
ticular phase of the Girl Scout work has
called forth much Interest on tho part of
the girls. George W, Boyle, of the Boy
Scout executhe staff, will be the Judge.

Among other features of the program
will be a wireless exhibition given by Troop
No. 1J, of which Miss Edwlnna Glnder is
leader, and a camp scene by District No. '.'.

of which' Mrs. E. S. Russ Is leader.
Prizes will be awarded to the winners

of the contest by Mr. .Boyle and Colonel
Scott',
k The use of Egyptian Hall and facilities
for carrying out the extensive-progra- hae
been donated by Mr. Wanamaker. Much
enthusiasm has been shown by the partici-
pants In the various contests, also by all
Girl' Scouts of Philadelphia.

It Is hoped, as a result ot the rally, tht
interest will be stimulated and new leaders
and members will be obtained.

HUMANE SOCIETY BILLS

Convention Proposes Teaching Kindness for
Animals in Public Schools

At the annual convention of the Federated
Humane Societies of Pennsylvania, which
was held at Harrlsburg this week, two bills
were discussed and will be presented to the
present Legislature,

One provides for obligatory Instruction
ot humane subjects. In the public schools up
to the eighth grade. The object Is to teach
the children kindness for every living
creature. '

The second bill Is to lnduee the boards of
county commissioners to contribute to the
support of the humane societies In their own
counties. . -

H. Lee Mason, Jr.. of Pittsburgh, was
elected president of the organisation; John
S. Rlteneiur, also ot Pittsburgh, was elected
secretary-treasure- r.

Frank K Rutherford, 1325 Rusoomb
strest. Philadelphia, was made vice president
ana'ai,.JI.ry K. .Lovelf; of Jehklntown
w elspsssV toTthe Aboard JOt nunsgvsf.tv,,
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"IMPATIENT IDEALISTS"

USED BRYAN'S ATTACK

Circulated His Censure of British
' Administration Throughout

India, Says Editor

William Jennings Brnn' "unfair condem-
nation" of the nrltish administration In In-

dia as "legalized plunder" and "worse than
Russia" had been circulated by. millions of
copies throughout the Indian empire by "im-

patient Idealists. ' according to Rustam
Rustamjae, an editor of Bombay. In a dis-

cussion of Indian political conditions today.
Not only had Mr. Brjan's "false facts"

been used to foment bad blood between the
gnernment and the people of India, said the
Indian editor, but it furnished material for
the Indian agents of Germany.

The Bryan attack on Indian government
by England was utterly false and designed
tii "catch Irish otes," in the opinion of Rus-
tam Rustnmjae.

"Indian cctremlsjs," he went on. "are
Into the reo1utionlsts, those who sym-

pathize and help the revolutionists but don't
admit It for fear of the law and the vision-
aries, impatient of foreign domination but
opposeil to lolent methods"

The Bpeaker said that Mr. Bryan had not
"preached revolt" among the native Indians
But his writings, It was atserted, had been
circulated to create n. feeling of hostility
toward the government bv the native popu-
lation. Extremists are but a handful of In-

dia's population, he said.

ARTIST CHRISTY ASKS DIVORCE

Old Disagreement Over Place of Residence
Hark of Action

Znneatllle, o Marrji 6. Howard chandler
Christy, the artist, has another action for
divorce against his wife. Mrs. Malbelle
Thompson Christy, who was his most famous
model and one of the original "Christy girls."

In the papers filed In the court here he
charges gTOss neglect of duty, willful absence
from his home and having embarrassed him
by her way of living. A similar charge was
made by Mr. Christy against his wife when,
on April 3, 1916, he filed here an action, for
divorce. Later this action was withdrawn.

Friends of Mr and Mrs. Christy said that
back of the trouble was the old dispute

them regarding their place of residence,
Mrs. Christy wUhltrg to live in New York
city and Mr. Christy Insisting that she should
live at Duncan Kalis, O

The Christy family troubles date back sev-
eral vears. There have been many separa-
tions and reconciliations. Their daughter.
Miss Natalie, now nineteen years old and a
student at Welleslej- - College, was placed In
the custody of Mr Christy's parents. Mr and
Mrs. Frederic M Christy, of Duncan Falls,
several years ago, pending a court decision
regarding her custody. Mrs. Christy made a
strong fight for hy-- daughter, alleging that
her husband was not a proper person to have
charge ot her Miss Christy later settled the
controversy by electing to live with her
father.

Mr. and .Mrs Christy were married in 1898.
His New York city residence Is at 15 West
SUty-sevent- h street.

Lecture on Cost Reduction
Robcn Grlmshaw. New York, will deliver

a lecture entitled "The Problem of Cost Re-
duction," In the hall of the Franklin Insti-
tute this evening.

BELXEVUB-STHATFOR- BALLROOM

0HN GALSWORTHY
In lecture nain on

AMERICAN AND BRITON
rniDAY MARCH 7evening gJ

Tickets, tat boc ststlnr 8. ISO; llfppt;

CORT1SSOZ
uancmg u?s-n- o
TEsCHER FOR EACH PUPIL. Bjio A y.
10:30 r. M. FIVE LESSONS 15 for to. .n'S
children's dances. Offlc. Room 300.

wmtEnsrooN hall tonioht, s.ia

Hahn Quartet I AUN5&Wv.
Chamber V & jlstto. 'Irtl.t

iTnlvers'lty Extension Ilex Office. Wlther.poan ma.
rtDOUPI 1M MATINEE TODAY. J 5c. -- Set.v. s.v aic v.
MAB DESMOND Tlnjer. In OIRt IN TUB TAvr

""" 10 FRANK FIELDER- Hlnuetn i,n
"QUINCY ADAMS BAWTER"

CASINO GiRLs"!8:rAy
w.lnuf b. 8th St. niLTOWA llAnei.,,

7 MINSTRELS. Arch tnDumont s ai-Lni- i Aa- a VCTV " H H L L O P A R B arVfM- - . air jom3JCAJtTSSt
' (Twiasdwo AmwcMi BurltMp

NEW RED CROSS PEACE

HEAD TO SPEAK HERE

Dr. Livingston Kerrand to Ad- -

limn Conference of Mercy
Vorkcrn Tomorrow

Dr LIMiiKflon remind, new peace heart

of the Anierlciin Red ("roes organization In

the United States, will nrldress 11 conference
of those Interested In Red Cross work m

the Rose Garden of the Bellexue-Slratfo- r

Hotel tomorrow ufternoon. This will be

Doctor Ferrand's first lsit to any division
since his appointment.

The meeting to bo held tomorrow will be

a general conference of Red Cross workers
and those interested In the organization. No

uilmlsslon cards arc necessary. It will n

nt 10 o'clock in tho morning, and rep.
resentatixes from national headquarters will
speak of the new peace program of the Red
Cross whlrh has been recently completed
by tho central committee

The afternoon session will open In thx
same room nt 3 o'clock. Doctor Ferrand
will be the chief speaker, although Dr d

Martin, State Commissioner of Health,
nlso wjll speak nt this session. Represen
tatUes from the 106 chapters of the

DIlslon will be present

SHOW "DEVIL DOGS"' IN ACTION

Salvation Army Colonel -- Photographer's

Work lo Illustrate Lecture
Pictures of tho "Devil Dogs" going over the

top at Chateau-Thierr- j. will bn shown by
Colonel Edward J Parker, secretory for
military affairs of the Salvation Army. In
nn Illustrated lecture tonight In tho Salva-
tion Army memorial nurtltorlum, Broad street
and Fairmount avenue.

Colonel Parker will speak on ' How Our
Bovs Went Overbeas and Over the Top at
Chateau-Thierry.- " He spnt 100 days in the
thick of tho fighting taking tlier pictures
fnr 111.. rifHrlal nrnlllvea The lllrltires W 111

Mshow a-- why the Salvation Army Ir so pop
ular with the doughbojs (

Colonel Parker Is an espert photographer
He went to France several month's before
the armistice wan signed and with his camera
and pen made an Importnnt contribution to
thn work of the American lads who turned
ba;k tho tide of German Invasion Ho has
been an otllcer In the Salvation Army for
tVirty-thre- e years and ItaH devoted twenty
jears to rescue work among men Before
going to France he was In charge of the
Salvation Army's social department nf 4he
Kast and also of Its prison rescue work

'DOUG" FAIRBANKS DIVORCED

"Movie Hero" Loses CuMody of Boy, Court
Decrees

White rinlnn, N. 1.. March R A final
decree of divorce In favor of Mrs Douglas
Fairbanks, wife of the motion-pictur- e actor,
was signed yesterday by Ktuto Supreme
Court Justice Young.

Under the terms of the decree the cm-tod- y

of a child, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. Is
given to the mother, with the provision that
the father shall be allowed to see hlm-n- t
frequent Intervals.
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ALL THIS TTEEK kr v. m.

Clara Kimball Young
Ana Her Own Company In

"Cheating Cheaters"
Nt Weelt Oraldlne 1'arrar In "fludowa"

PALACE
ISM MARKET STREET
10 A M to U:1B I- -

.
TODAV, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

ETHEL
CLAYTON

In Flrx Presentation Paramount'!

"MAGGIE
PEPPER"

IT WAS ONE OF ROSE STAIILS
OREATEST SUCCESSE8

The pliy li by (.'hae Klein, author of "TheLion and the Mouse,' etc
It's a stuty about a bright saleslady In

department store
the cast ara ELLIOTT DEXTER. WINIFRED

GREENWOOD. TfLLY MARSHALL and
RAYMOND ItATTO.V

Added Attraction: Paramount Presents

Roscoe ("Fatty")
ARBUCKLE

In a New Comedy. "LOVE"

ARCADIACnESTNUT RELOW 1BTH xl10 A M. 12 2. 7 MS. 9:30 P. M 'WM,S.HART""P
Neit Week PAULINE FREDERICK in-- PAID IN -

VICTORIA MAnKDlh
NEXT WEEK

THEDA BARA in "SALOME"
A Wm Fox Production Stupsndoui

MARKET STREGENT SHIRLEY StASO."
"WIXN1XQ GIRL

MARKET STREETnlMS ,, AT JUMPERA M to 11 p. M

vni nftKm CONTIXUOUS
,,VtSr, nn,,,.', "uiJCViljljt;

HARRY BOND CO. OTHERS,

CROSS KEYS s,arket w uT"rnflS'h
'

8 FAMOUS LIITPS OTHERS i AND
HOUD1N1 In THE MASTER MYSTERY

BROADWAY BR0AD.. VNBT4D,ER av.',
CONROY'S MODELS4

HAROLD LOCKWOOD ag;AX(.B

WAl NUT Mvr- - tody, S5 to tsc
nVOS.:l!i MATS "ISLAST WEEK OF BIO LAUOH KESTIVAL

THE NAUGHTY WIFEffifi,,,
NEXT WEEK HEATH O.V SALEOLIVER MOROSCO Presents

"PEG O' MY HEART"
By J. HARTLEY MANNERS

PHILIP GIBBS
inVcV" "The Soul of the War"

Th;
--U.
nntn

K.
cnrroponasnt
Chesterton.

in war hi " .
Ttrketa, nOo to 12 os,., sin )0 t)8. ,....
KN I C K E R B O CKiTD

MARKET AT 40TH '
WILLIAM FARNUM E"g?f?,

"Hoodman Blind" ,n

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
SEE IT ALL rOR lOn

bTF. KEITH'S THEATRE
LILLIAN RUSS ELLUNOINO HER FAVORITE BONOS

'JEAN ADAIR .? CO.
A. SOBINB PARTNMviVTIP YIP YAr.NKCTB,siiiA,ysiMlsuwil r.f r.t.iV- , if T rv. m ujiemr "". . t v.t.KS.1.. ' .. . . .'.i. , - .- '

tit flrillLADEUHIA'S LEADINO THEATRES
DIRECTION LEE A J. J. SHUUERT M

I VRIC TONIOHT AT 8:15.
MATS. WED. & PAT. AT III

The Smashing Musical Hit;
Mat. Saturday S$1.50

1H1 .1
VMI

WITH A CAST OF FAVORITES
and AN "ALL-STAR- " CHORUS

ISt 2 Week. Karenell In Phil. "
MATINEE SAT.. Best Seats. $1.50

THE LAUalllNO. RINGING. I
DANCING HIT OV THE TEA

HO IK! .

iTOD0LLY FcfxSISTERS

CHESTNUT ST. P"?" 'r'""' t
Pr,ces ch7nVe Merits 50c to $1.50 r'

Except Snlit A Holldsvs)
Mat. Saturday at 2:20

1 HE SMACKING MUSICAL HIT

r?rmi I

MEMHiWITH A BRILLIANT CAST ANDa r.rt.uv,lv AL.L.CK CHUKUS

A OFF PHI Evenlncs at 8:15. .
Mats. Thurs.fi Sat, BiUT

rositivcly Last y Days

$(1 Of) Matinee Today )
--' v A, H WOODS rressnu

LEW FIELDS
Entire IN THE NATION'S TLAT n
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES.,
Floor With jCHARLES WINNINGER

--If
FHlLADELrillA'S FOREMOST THEATRES lit

nDHAn Broad and locust 1t
DlWJrtU Nlghti at s.:n eMat Wad. & flat,

HbNKY MILLLK
BLANCHE BATES

HOLBROOK BLINN
ESTELLE WINWOOD T

and a distinguished company in
"MH .IF.RK" By I'iiiLir

MOELLER 7Scat, for tho Last We.k on Sale Todar
H

Broad and ansomFORREST Eves, at 8;1K
Last Mat. SsAI01

I. rv

LAST

4
TIMES

. A Sky-Scrapi- Hitf
Hich in Laughter and Bubbling with Son8

vrvp yt,... ....... .... .

i. "'-r- ' l iUJJAlVI... & Erlaneer'a nadlant Musical Comao (

ITS pinjiwiimiiinniin, Ihm.. ll
'AViwin IiRVirl

A R PM.iiW ML lllssal "IMk
'liUl U T.iiiiJ""1"'LuiiiJ,U uuin :

s'.'; v ENTIRE '"'Uin.-'-
Ua

2!w s.h

yt & issr- -- ., .

7Chevtnut and Justper.GARRICK lm. at

rLAST4TlMES'a4gt-e't;
ft T1IV.

AMERICAN vtijCSv COMKDT IN
RECENT TEAJIS'

1
Ri

Tailor-Mad- e Mai?:.
WITH "

GRANT MITCHELL?;

NEXT
(MOTH OHM VMM T M WTIV WEEK

BEATS

5MmfWOf n k mm

Il rAiRj

' sJ ASSOfKmSlNYfAlT

nnnn rr-.r- t - !

BOUND AT uRFCtf v..iS01
m m T" "V "B.II

cw
.LtLaJLS o

,.iia&iHi
JMWm I ;;2

rMkTh"'c,0,llll!'jfilI II r
llfflfti. live forcvw ,il I .,!

in1 1' i u". r.; i. .,ii uuEun
Don t Miss This Stupendous ProductioH

MCTDnDfll ITAH nnrni nnimr "iL,iivrvjL,iirtii urtKrt nUUJC a
Two Weeks Onlu if

Two Performances Daily &'
'TLLSDA.Y EXCErTKD) ,1

MATIMIi: i' IS P M -- 2.1c and JOr,
EVEN.NOTr. MV.. T5c. .

ChTiftSTMr. ' "' BX C"IC" "" .

'If
ttACADEMY OF MUSIC

GRAND OPERAS
Chicago Opera Association rrL

iT
CLEOrONTE CAH,ANINI. General Director. v(j

MAT TODAY AT S -- "THE R.VRRER OFr uSEVILLE." Oallt-Curr- Carpi. Stracclail.
Trevtsan. V liwarl Conductor Sturant. itA

TONIOHT AT Jll'TTERFLT." Jj.
Tamakt Mlura Lamont. TavlosUa. BouU. .
llei, Trevisan. Ollvlero. Peterson, Detrtre. Aici. ,
lajt WWIIKuvsui a, iiivvvi

FRIDAY NIOHT AT
.

C.rden. p'Stt).r
man. it" v.i 4MwsMcm. .jsjrt favI0ikfta
Petsrson. tonaucior tampanlnl.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 "noMEO ANBSrtail
JULIET." Gall. O'Sutllvan. St ariiaiMsk

tonauviwi v.uit4ii, ci- -
SEATS NOW ACADEMY TICKET OrFICinl'itlepras. lilt) Chestnut Strett, Jl

ME1ROPOL1TAN OPERA HOUSE 'H'

METROPOLITAN $&&
Tucs. Evg VLA B0HEME'
MMF.B. t'UZld. W5K.B?:. .?'". CARUSatl

MONTF.8ANTO.
fAN, Mil. PAlvT'

Clieatnut Bt. Walnut Hit, Rat, t3T.

ORANGEMEN'S
VICTORY CONCERT AND

I.U Ll? TKMT1E
Broad and Srlc Otr4io tUiu

FRIDAY. aUUICK T--
. ,A4twta Ma ,f
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